Michael Barry Levi
July 6, 1940 - June 25, 2020

Michael Barry Levi
Born July 6, 1940 and passed away on June 25, 2020 at the age of 79. 11 days short of
80 years young, he was joking and excited for this milestone. Mike’s home was in Eden
Prairie. His last few years were spent at The Minnesota Veterans Home. Growing up on
the Northside of Minneapolis, Mike graduated from North High in 1958. He was proud to
be a Veteran having served 2 years active duty as a Navy Seaman (assignment
Fairconron Stationed in Japan) beginning January 1959. Graduate of Brown Institute. As a
manufactures Rep for PEC Levi Co., he traveled a lot before retiring. Mike loved and
adored his children and grandchildren. He loved racing his Trans Am at the BIR, yearly
road trips to Vegas, going to the Bahamas, golf and Mystic Lake Casino and Mall of
America Adventures. Many thanks and appreciation to the Veterans Home Staff and
Veterans Hospital for years of service to Mike. He is preceded in death by mother, Alice,
father, Harry; and sister, Barbara Gallob. Survived by his wife of 43 years, Sue Levi;
daughter, Jackie Gabrielson; sons, Joel (Diana), Ron, Matt and Josh; grandchildren,
Jessica, Hayley, Ty and Asher; sister, Audrey Levi; nieces and nephews and friends.
GRAVESIDE SERVICE, SUNDAY, June 28 at 10:30am, UNITED HEBREW
BROTHERHOOD CEMETERY, 2605 W. 70 ½ St. Richfield. Service will also be on zoom,
email zoom3@hodroffepstein.com for the link. In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to
donor's favorite charity.
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Comments

“

gwen wright is following this tribute.

gwen wright - June 29 at 04:46 PM

“

Cousin micki, as I always knew him, was always gregarious, with a big smile, and
always a great story, when he would stop by the family business. My dad always
would greet him with a big smile, and a handshake, and make sure I came out to see
him. He was always so generous, giving us deals we couldn't refuse on equipment
he rep'd and didn't need anymore, that we couldn't afford but micki made sure we
had the best. He'll always have a special place in my heart. He made us promise not
to tell anyone of the deals he gave us, but I hope he won't mind me spilling the beans
on his generosity! My condolences to the family. We'll miss you cousin Micki!

Jack haskovitz - June 28 at 01:12 AM

“

Dennis Liss lit a candle in memory of Michael Barry Levi

Dennis Liss - June 27 at 07:40 PM

“

To our dear friends Sue, Josh and Matt, We are so saddened and shocked to hear of
Mike’s passing! We had the pleasure of knowing Mike for decades. We witnessed his
generosity and unconditional love for his family. We pray that you will find peace with
God’s plan. We will always look up in the sky for the brightest star and smile at Mike!
Love to all of you Sincerely, Gwen and Steve Wright

Wright Gwen - June 27 at 06:32 PM

“

I will always remember him as the fun Grandpa who bought me all the snacks in the
world, took me on trips, made farting sounds everytime he sat down, and being the
funniest person.

Ty Gabrielson - June 27 at 11:18 AM

“

Jeff Herstein lit a candle in memory of Michael Barry Levi

Jeff Herstein - June 26 at 11:30 PM

“

I went to Law Vegas with my dad when I was 18 years old. He brought me to a Red
Foxx comedy show. We were heckled by Red Foxx. The comedian did not believe I
was his daughter.

Jackie Levi Gabrielson - June 26 at 07:49 PM

“

I did not know Mike. Sue- you are still my favorite para and I always admired how Mike was
the center if your universe
Mark Burns - June 27 at 08:12 PM

